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RED FORCES THRE i:.TEN 
u~s. HEADQU JJtTERS AS TRill,l AN SENiilS TROOPS 

By Russell Brines 

1 

TOKYO, JULY 1-(SLTURDAY)-(.AP)- North Korean aroor deeply breached the 
Han Rive r line an~ threatened north aLerican field hea dquarters at Suwon 
early touay. 

Pr@sident Trun:an ordered United States ground troops rushed to bols -
ter the defense against the six-day old invasion by the Soviet sponsored 
North Korean coGiTilj.nist regime. · 

Some north ar,ierican troops · already were reported enfoute • 
The United States air force announced that during Eriday it destroyed 

15 north korean tanks, smashed hard along the Han Riizier an flew 161 sor
ties with everything from B-29 superforts to F-80 jet fighters. It was -
not clear whetaer 15 tanks de stroyed were among 40 or 50 that across the 
Han Riizler during the darkness of lt'rLlay. General Mac.Arthur's headquarterf · 
confirmed this break-through but woul2 give no details. 

A source inposition to know exact particulars s~id, however, th at the 
strong enefuy armored colu~a had penetrated 15 ~iles beyond the broad Han 
southwest of Seoul anu. was now probably much ne ares to Suwon than eight 
uiles. 

Wbeter the north ar.1erican headquarters ha been fihrced to quit Suwon -
was not known. Loss of the Suwon airstrip would be a hard blow to the d~ 
fense . Aside fror.1 the fiEild at Pus.an, 175 1:iiles to the southeast, Suwon 
is the only one capable of handling biG transports. It has been a □ajor 
source of north ar;;erican supplies for the sorely pressed south korean a.r 
□y since the United States ca~e to the republicsaid . 

The far east air force corn:mnique also disclose"' the reds help Ki11po 
airfield, 16 miles west of Seoul. The South Koreans previously bad re -
ported they recaptured the fieLJ. after nortb aoeri.can B-29s had bombed 
it. 

It was learneJ that for~ation of special north aGerican groun~ forces 
began at least two days ago . It is believe d that the first United States 
ground troops would incluc..e infanctary with their own supporting artill~ 
ry, anti-tank guns and service units. 

North ai:1erican arGor is expected to follow soon because the south ko
rean ar□y has none. The reds have Gade startling gains al□ost entirely wi 
surprisingly large forces of russian uade tanks. Daring Gen. Mac.Arthtr1r's 
inspection trip to Kcrea Thursday, United States field officers told him 
sor,.e U.S. infantry would be necessary to recover the ground lost by the 
south korean arcy whcih was ba J ly shaken by the first tank thrusts of the 
invaders. 

Gen. 1'.t acArthur is believed to have recor.11:ienc.:ed t o Pres. Trm_an that the 
ground forces be used quickly. In view of the confirr::ied northern thrust ..§ 
cross the Han, there is no way of deteri:,ining the accuracy of the earlier 
report by the South Korean Infor c ation Minister, Clarence Ryee, that sou
thern units had ente-red the suburbs of red-captured Seoul. 

It has been possible for so□e southerners to reach their fallen capi ~ 
tal in a flanking or scouting movement from the South or southeast while 
the reds were crossing the river southwest of the city. Ryee also said 
"our air force 11 blasted the air bases at the northern capital city Pyon -
gyang. He di C:. not make clear whether he r;1ean:§ north a •. ,erican planes or te 
F-51 fighters flown by South Koreans but Pyongyang racUo said Friday nigh 
the city was attacked by north american bor:;bers. 

The Soviet news agency Tass reported from Moscow that Pyongyang was hi 
by .north ar:,erican B-29s on Thursday afternoon. 

The north korean air force claimed in a report rebroadcast by ths chi
nese coriu:mnist ra,.:,;io t~at it shot down three no:['.th a~;,erican planes and de. 
troyed four on the gf_D-Jmd in an undisclosed period. 

The United States Far East Air Force cor.iLiUnique early Saturday detni -
ling Fri~ay opsrations reported no north american losses. It said that th, 
Twentieth Air Force B-29s bombed red tanks, barges, troop concentrations 
and road intersections both east and west of Seoul along the Han Rivor in 
flicting "heavy Jm;.age 11 • -

Fifteen re6 tanks were listed as destroyed by strafing of north ameri
can Fifth Air Force fighters. Thirty red trucks also were wrecked. Tte Kir 
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po airdror.1e was listed as still red hel and was strongly strafiled by 
north ame rican F-80 jet fighters. Two enemy planes were listed as shot 
J own Friday in 161 sorties. 
( A sortie in air force parlance is one fli 0ht by one airplane). 

* * * * 
CYNICAL REDS ENDANGERING 

WORLD PEACE SAYS TRUMAN 
VJ.LLEY FORGE, PA.,JUNE 30-(AP)- Presi~ente Trm:1an charged tonight that 

a 11 cynical group of leaders" in cornr.1Unist dominated countries is endange
t:ing peace by nial:5:in "religion of hate. 11 

He said children in these countries are being mobilize.d anci narched1tu_n 
der the hammer and sickle" and taugh to despise religion and"believe thai 
God does not exist. 11 He added, "they are being made into tools of power Pl 
litics, and their master will not hesitate to sacrifice their lives if -
that will advance the cause of communist i GperialisL1. 11 · 

Addressing a huge national Boy Scout jamboree, President Truman awsure< 
the Scouts that the peoples in other lands share thier "unconquerable be
lief in freedom" and the ir "willingness to r:iake s ocrif ices for its 11 • 

His prepared speech Lrnde no reference to stepped-up United States mili
tary alr com1runist invade South Korea including gr ound forces. Nor did hl 
mention Russia by nair,e. 

But Truman gave implied warning to cmo.rnunis r.-:c everywhere that North Ame
ricans are made of the same ffiaterial to0ay as the thousands who suffered 
in tattere d rags and bare feet with Ge orge Washington at Valley Forge. 

* * * * 
UNITED STATES GROUND TROOPS 

OR:YE;RED TO KOREJLN FRONT LINE 
WASHINGTON, JUNE 30-( AP)- President Truman sent north ar .. erican ground ~ 

troops into the battle of re d-invaded South Korea and ordered a tight na~ 
val blockade of the entire korean coastline. 

He also directed United States planes t o blest targets in Communist ~ 
North Korea. The Defense Department said north a~erican troops already a~ 
on their way to help the her-pressed south koreans in their battle for i,n 
dependence. All troops movements are being kept secret, The swift and em~ 
phatic approval of the president's historic n~w decisions came from con -
gress members in general. 

White haired republican Rep ,Eaton ;:;m::.tJ::,ed it up tersley: uwe have a rat
tlesnake by the tail and the sooner we pound its da1:n head in the better" 

Democratic leader Lucas told newseen that key rner:1bers of 00th parties w 
attended the white house conference this forenoon gave their support. He 
said II everyone approved it~ It was unanii:.ous. 11 

* * * * 
B U L L E T I N 

SOUTH KOREAN ARMY HAS COLL~SED 
TOKYO,JULY 1 -(S'ATURDAY~=(lW)- A battalion of the United States 24th in 

fantry division is being flowm into South Korea. 
The South Korea army has collapsed and virtuallu quit fighting against 

the fast rushing north korean communist tanks .. 
The south koreans los Suwon and its strategic air strip, Dispatches fro 

the far south early today indicated the northern ivadars already are near 
ly 40 miles south of that position. The 209 men at the UnitedStat<:!s fiel 
he adquarters had to flee from Suwon by jeep and truck, 

* * * * * 
~2 COUNTEIES BACK 
u~s. KOREAN STAND 

LAKE SUCCES,JUNE 30-(AP)- Thirty-two countries have lined up in support 
of Unites States led military messures under United Nations suspices to SJ 
ve South Korea, the security council advised today. 

There was one flaw in the otherwise solid linaup of non comr:.mnist natio1 
offering material and moral stjpport. Tgypt told the council she dois not, 
cepted the concil' s resolution en-:torsin6 the United States inter-gent ion ir 
Korea and asking other nations to contribute support. 

-------------
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The egyptian delegate, Mahmoud Fawzi Bey said his govermnent regarded 

the Korean conflict as just one more d1vergenfes between east and west. 
The 32 countries joining the fight are the 21 a~ericans- republics whi 1 

rirnde their decision in the Council of the Organization of American State: 
in Washington; Britain, Nationalist China, India, Be~gium, Netherlands,Nt 
Zealand, Australia, Philippinas, Turkey, Pakistan anda Canada,_ 

Others have messages of participation on the way. Against this array~ 
re protests from Russia, Czcholovakia, and North Korea thatR_t~e cou~cil' 
moves were illegal because Russia and Red Chine did not participate inn~ 
~ing them, · 

Council menbers privately discussed arrangerjents for coodinating the .,. 
war effort outside the range of one-the-spot-decisions betng made by Gen, 
MacArthur. The delegates said there was no intention of trying to take a
ny ri1ilitary authority from MacArthur, but there should be some sort of Ci 
ordination here, 

* * * 
COLUJ\.rnUS,ONIO, JUNE 30-(AP)- Marshall Harry Callan 

gee, 20, has signed statements admiting that he sete 
killed 68 persons and injured 412 others in 1944. 

said Robert Dale Se
a circus fire that 

That fire at Hartford,Conn.,destroyed the Ringling Brothers Circus. 
Call an said Segge ., who co11es from Circleville, Ohio, aJr:d tted settamg be

tween 25 and 30 major fires in PortlanJ, Maine, other fires in the States 
of New } a,.1psbire and Ohio and that .1~he personally was responsible for kil 
ling four persons. 

Segee was arrested May 17 on the faro of a relative in Illinois. A gran 
~ury today indicted Segee on two charges of arson, stemning froLl fires itj 
6ircleville, · 

* * * 
LONDON, JUNE 30fAP)- Tha Times said today Argentina's current financial 

problems are due chieflpi to her driv1::. for econord.c self sufficiency. 
Tte newspaper devoted nearly two columas to the review by its Buenos Aj 

res cor,respondent of the first year's operation,.~ of the Anglo Argentine t 
de pact. The pact slgneo in Buenos Aires last two yeaDs. It called for an 
nual exchange of good.s value at 250.000.000. ( pounds st ,:: rlin) The two r.§ 
view de first yea~s operation was only partly successuful and declared th 
first year's operation was" only parctly sucessfull and disapointed many 
hopes." It claimed total trade turnover in expected to be sore than ••• 
£ 50,000 7000 shurt of the£ 250,000,000 target. 

SALEM,MASS.,JUNE 30~(AP)- Col, Roland W Estey, writing in The Salem Ev.§ 
ning News, said Premier Stalin suffered a heart attack June 2 while on a 
plane flight bound for Chuvash. Estey said he rede~ved the information -
from sources in Europe and that it had be~n turned over to the United Sta
tes intelligency agency. 

MIM'II,FLA., JUNE 30-( AP)- James Trotter, 32, an airplane pilot travgling 
as a passenger, was killed in a fall frou an Arsonaut Air Lines charter -
plane flying at B,ooo feet over Accomac, Va. , 
. Trotter was sucked through the rear cargo door of the plane. Trotter,pj 
lot for Connor Lines, was one of 21 passengers aboard the carter plane en
route from Newark to San Juan, Puerto Rico via MiaL'iill. The accidant occu.r. 
red about 1:30 a.m. 

* * * 
QUEUILLE CONFIRMED 
AS FRENCH PREni~IER; 

PARIS,JULY 1-(SATURDAY)-(AP)- The french national assembly earlpi this me 
ning confirmed Henri Queuille as premier. The vote was 360 to 195 by unof~ 
cial count. '· ""' 

Queullle was supported by the Socialista Party, nearly all of his own mj 
dle of the road RaJical Sociiltst Party, nearly all of forcer Premier Bi~ 
dault' s Popular Republican Mover;:ent (MRP) and a scattering of independent. 

He needed 311 votes for confirmation. 

----------------------------
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-----------------------------------------Against him were the coim1unists, a small £.;DOUp of ~eGau11;sts called 
Rally of the French People (RPF) and another scattering of independents. 
Nearly everyone but the communists made it clear in the long debate pre
ceding the vote that they supported the United Stabes' stand on K?rea. E 
the issue changed nobody's vote, The ' battle was fou~ht almost entirely c 
domestic issues. 

BASEBALL 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

* * * * 
* * 
* 
RESULTS 

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 30-( A.c-r:> )- The Philadelphia Phillies pounded out four 
runs in the ei 6 hth inning to defeat the Brooklyn Dodgers 8 to 5 anda tak 
over fiEst place in,t the National League. 

Brooklyn - 000 013 010 - 5 8 1 
Philadelphia - 001 120 04X - 8 13 1 
Newscombe, Roe (8) and Campanella. Roberts, Konstanty (6) Church (9}an 

Seminick. 
Hor:ie Runs: Brooklyn - Hodges ( 8th:ei, Ander ( 6th) none on. Philadelphia 

Golist (5th) none on. 

Other Night Games 
Boston at Newyork 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 

**** AMER IC AN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia - 000 403 000 - 7 11 0 (first gaE,e-doubleheade 
Washington - 300 030 000 - 6 11 0 

Wyse,Brishie (6) and Guerra. Marrero, Harris (6) and Evans. 

New York 
Boston 

Raschi, Page (8) and 
and Tebbetts. 

Homeruns: New York~ 

Detroit 

- 010 301 040 - 9 18 0 (first gaGe-doubleheade. 
- 003 030 000 - 6 12 0 

Berra. Dobson, Stobbs (5), Schanz (8), Johnson(8) 

Johnson (4th) one on, Bauer (2nd). 

- 000 000 120 - 3 5 0 
Cleveland - 270 000 20X - 11 12 1 · 

Newhouser, Trout (2) and Robinson. Garcia and Hegan. 
Hor:,e runs: Cleveland - Easter ( 1st) one on. Easter (2nd) one on.Ro

sen (7th) one on. 

St. Louis at Chicago ( nighter ). 
* WIMBLEDON,JUNE 30-(AP)- Australians Frank Sedgr:rnn and Ken McGregor sooJ 

the bigge st upset of the All England Lawn Tennis Championships wheny the;, 
eli□inateJ the top seeded United States doubles tea□ of Gerdnar M~lloy ar 
Bill Talber t 8/6 8/6 8/10 10/8. 

This was a blow to the United States' hopes of reteining the Davis Cup · 
because the Mulloy-Talbert team was regardes as the potential victory in 

- the next Davis Cup competition, . 

RIO DE JANEIRO,JUNE 30-(AP)- Brazil meets Yugoslavia to□orrow in a Worj 
Soccer Tournement game which may decide which of these two teams goes to 
the finals. Brazil must win ln order to advance while a win or tie suffic 
for Yugoslavia since winner in the bracket is decided on a point basis -
win and 1 to tie, 

* 
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HONG KONG, HUNE 30-(Ai.1'))- The Associated Press office telephone rang a

gain and again, 

"Is it true?" asked an anxious voice. 

"No, No," the editor replied autor:iatically, "the United States and Ru~ 
sia have not declared war. _ 

11 No, No," came back the voice. 

"That is not what I rr,ean. I.s it true that the United States beat Bri -
tain in the World Soccer Cup?" 

"Yes," answered the Associated Press edit or. 

"Why those cheeky Americans;", cane the reply. 

Truly, Hong Kong Brita ins were upset over thEl outcome of the soccer ma_~ 
ches. 
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